
~~~rge ".A. Hueber
C~orge,1\.·Hueber. 74. orRack-

. ettstovvn, died?nMarcl~ ·24. at
Hackettstown Community
Hospital.
Born In. Hackettstown. Mr.

Hueb~r was a sonofti1e late AlVin
and CorneliaThOI1?Hueber. Hehad
lived inHack~ttstown since 1978.
He,gad r~tired., from Hacketts-

town, Oommunity. Hospital. where
he had,worked as an administrator
in the Medical Records
PepartInent. ,.'. ", . '
Heha.dretirecr inJ978 from the

Army.wh~l'ehe had served SO years
and had achieved the rank of
sergeant Fitst Class.
Hewas a vetl~l"anofWor1dWar II

and .the. Kpr~an\Var.
Mr.Hueber was a recipient of the

Silver Star and the Russian Medal
for HeoriCACtion.
He graduated from Hacketts'-

townHigh School in 1939and was a
member ,.of the First Presbyterian
ChurchpfHackettstown.

j Mr; Hueber is sUrVivedby his
wife. Anna KirchmayerHueber. at
hopte: twoJs9ns. Robert M..of I-Iigh
Bndge and George.A.Washington; \
two :;;isters.Marion Madison of
Hackett~townandRuth Weber Of
Hackettstown: .and three'
grandchil1ren.
Graverside serVices'Wereheld at
1p.m. on March" 28. atVnion
Cemetery in. Hackettstown. ,All
arrangements were by the Cochran
Funeral Home. 905 High St..
Hackettstown.
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:GeorgeA,Il~e~~rt
Idecora~d~vet'j),' ••,.'
• .<I:IACKETTSTO'WN'G~i'ge.A.
I.Huel)er,7~" died7'hUfSda:Yr~aJf¢h
!:24, ·inlIackettstown Community
r.Ho~l?itiil.' •.'" '"''''
, ,He served3Qyears in the Atmlf,
:retitin~,in 1971las aserg~~ntfirsjt
cla~s.. ',',..•.••...,. .... '., j. ..",,';

! "He served in the Army during
World War II and Korea. Here-
ceived the Silver Star and the
Russian Medal for heroic action;
. Then ,he •was, employed by the

:Hackettstown .Community Hospi·
tal as an administrator in the
MediQal Recordspeparnneptpe·
foreretiting. ,," .... , ' .'
Born,. Jan,. 9,1920, in RiiC~'

ettstown, he was. a son of the. late
Alvin and Cornelia Thorp I:Iue~
ber. He lived~ RackettstQ~
since 1978.Prior' to that, he lived
in various locations while. servo
ing in the Al1IlY... " '
He was a ,member of the Fitst

Presbyterian. CJ1urcb, J:Iack·
ettstown.
He ,\Vasa 1939grad\lateof Rack·

ettsto\VU·HighScbooL
Surviving are his wife, the for-

mer Anna !GrchmaYer,athome;
two. sons, Robert>M.. of .High
Bridge and George A. of Wasbing~
ton; two. sisters,. Marion .Madison
and Ruth· Weber, both of Hack·
ettstown; and' t1lr~egi'anqchjJ·
, drell. . < ' .'i .".',i':( '.

Gravesideservices will beheld
at Ip.m. Monday at Union Ceme·
tery, Hackettstown. There 'Willbe
no calling hours.
Arrangements made· by the·Co.

chran :F\Uleral..Home, 905 Higb
, St., Ha_ck_e_tt_st_own__ . _


